
WIPRO PAPER ON 27th JUNE

hello friends ,i am kiran from mvgr college of engg.

the selection pattern for wipro consists of 3 levels 
1. Written test
2. Technical interview
3. HR interview

Written test is not so easy.it consists of verbal part ,analytical ,technical.for verbal go through barrons gre book,school grammar 
(punctuation,voice ,direct,indirect speech,jumbling sentences(will be easy))    .for me verbal was given little bit tough.for analytical 
go through R S Agarwal book,probabiity  etc.for technical section have a glance at c,c++,o.s,unix.non it students don't bother 
about unix etc,just preapare c&ds well.in my test there were about 10 queries about c&ds.  

time  limit is one hour verbal15 que,tech(20que),analyt(15 que).cut off will be ver:8 ana:8 tech:around(6)(not exactly sure).i don't 
remember quetions exactly.preapare well for written. 

TECHNICAL INTERVIEW:
In technical interviewhe was very friendly, first he asked my name.after that he directly asked techies . he started 
with C(functions,difference b\w call by value &call by reference).as i am an ece students he asked me about digital 
electronics(shift register ,counters ,flipflops,rs flipflop truth table)and then he asked one query about micro processor 
he asked about my contribution in my project(i answered this is not only my contribution ,it is all my team 
effort.........).he asked y u'r percentage incresed in inter compared to 10th.i answered i have improved my 
wtiting ,presentstion skills and improved my %.i was asked one puzzle.i did'nt answered it correctly but he was 
satisfied with my approch.iwas given  hr form.(FOR E.C.E PEAPLE PREAPARE  C&DS WELL.DON'T NEGLECT 
U'R CORE SUBJECTS.PREAPARE STLD,MICRO PROCESSORS, BASSIC ELECTRONICS).PREAPARE 
WELL ABOUT PAPER AND PROJECT. 

HR INTERVIEW :
For  HR interview i went without shaving.my first que was y did'nt u shave?i answered i woke up late in the morning 
and wipro came to my mind and imm in that anxiety i have forgotten.he asked :tell me about u'r self?,story of 
bommarillu movie(please start with motto of the movie eg:bommarillu is the subject about the relation ship between 
father and son)he asked y shoud i hire u(i said my strengths)but he said u have no communication skills(i said i will 
improve)he said u'r age is 20 in these days u have not improved howw can u improve in 1 year(i answered confidently 
that ican improve).who is u'r idol person:(i said my parents), u .what is u'r goal(i said my carrer objective),y were u 
rejected for TCS(i answered i had done some mistakes and rectified them and sat before u),he asked :tell me whether 
i have to selct u or not:(i answered if u like my performance u will definitely select me,if not iwill rectify those 
mistakes and come again.i was little bit tensed because of my answer to my 1st que.But thank god i was selected for 
wipro.please don't argue with interviewer.preapare strengths and weakenness,hobbies,(y do u want to shift to 
softwareside,(y did u choose ece at counciling(non it students))). go through company profile once 

BE CONFIDENT ,MAINTAIN SMILE ON U'R FACE AT ANY TYPE OF SITUATION ,  SUCCESS WILL BE 
U'RS.    SO  FRIENDS                       

ALL  THE    BEST   . I HOPE TO SEE U ALL AT WIPRO 
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